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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 20, 41st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1870)
41ST Uo~GREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2cl Session. 
INDIAN DEPREDATIONS. 
[To accompany bill II. R. No. 774.] 
PAPERS 
{ 1\IIs. Doc. No. 20. 
Bill for . commission to investigate clc~im,s for Ind ictn depredations. 
JA.J.~U.AHY 10, li:$70.-0rdered to be printed. 
STATE OF KANSAS, EXECUTIVE DEP ART:i\iENT, 
Topeka, August 4, 1869. 
DEAR SIR: By section 8 of an act of last winter, entitled "An act to 
provide for the settlement of the losses sustained in the years 1867 and 
1868, by the settlers on the western frontier, from Indian depredations," 
it is made the duty of the governor to forward the report of the auditing· 
commission to our senators and representatives in Congress. 
Therefore, by the governor's direction, I transmit to you said report, 
with the request that the receipt of the same l>e acknowledged. 
Very respectfully, &c., 
Hon. SIDNEY CLARKE. 
His Excellency JA:MES M. HARVEY, 
WARD BURLINGAME, 
Privette Sec1·etary. 
Governor of the State of Kansas: 
Your commissioners, appointed to audit and allow claims for losses 
of property by reason of raids of hostile Indians, have the honor to sub-
mit the following report. It is proper to remark, that your commission 
deemed it ad·\isable to, and have, Yisited Ellsworth, Saline, Ottawa, 
Cloud, awl Mitchell Counties, and find that many settlers have aban-
doned their homes and claims, and that many :fields which have been 
uccessfully culthTated for years have been deserted. The Indians hav-
ing made a descent upon them, destroying all their household goods, 
stealing stock, and burning houses and other property, leaving them 
homeless and unprepared to carry on their legitimate business, they haye 
sought another :field of labor more thickly populated, thus leaving the 
frontier less able to defend itself against any future hostilities. 
To those remaining, great credit is due for their courage and perse-
verance in building up settlements, which stand as a wall between us and 
a avage foe. 
Claims Nos. 14, 40, and 73, are claims not exactly designated in the 
law under which your eommissioners act; bnt the justice of the claims, 
nd the first two being for medical serdces rendered to those wounded 
INDIAN DEPREDATIONS. 
in the Judianmassacre, and the persons treateu bei11g so destitute 
they are entirely unable to pay the bills; and claim No. 73 being 
subsistence of fugitives from their homes to escape massacre, 
your commissioners have deemed it wise and just that said 
J)aid as others are; therefore we recommend that the same be 
and paid. The total expense of the commission is fiyc hundred 
thirty -one dollars and forty cents. Your commissioners report that 
wanton cruelties and barbarities of those Indians, who come among 
settlers under the guise of friendship, calls loudly for measures to 
vent any and all Indian tribes from coming within the borders. Th 
long as they are alloweu to rove at will o-ver those portions of our 
legitimately opened for settlement, there can be no permanent 
of security on our frontier. Therefore the settlements must necc:~ssatrilJ 
be slow and hazardous ; and, as now, the settlers do not feel safe to 
for a bucket of water without carrying arms for self-defense. 
Your commissioners would further report, that they have learned 
are some claims in the counties of Butler and Marion that should 
erly come before this board; and that the private business of the 
bers of the commission demands their immediate attention; tlulrefordll 
they have deemed it advisable to adjourn for the time being, but 
to make this report; and the further action of this board will be a 
.tinuation of this report. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Z .• JACKSON, Chairman. 
JAlVIES F. TALLMAN. 
EDSON BAXTER. 
Report of the comnti8sion appoi11tecl by tlw governor of Kansas to aztdit and allow the claims fol· losses of prope~·ty of the settlc1·s U]JOn the u:cster11 frontiCI' , 
occasionecl by reason of Taids of hostile Indians, in the years .LJ. D. U!t:i7 and U:168. 
:Kames of claimants. Cou~ty of his I A.mot~nt I Amount I Nature of the claim. I By what triJ:lo ofindians I residence. of claim. allowed. comnutted. 





















Abbott, Wm. amlEdw .. Cloud ...... . 
Barrett, James C. ------ Ellsworth. __ llell, Seth W ______ . _ _ _ _ _ Mitchell ___ _ 
llop;ardus, Hestcr.A ......... do-------
Bell, Mary .................. do---·---
Bell, A.A ................... do.------
Brooks, Natbanirl. _ _ _ _ _ Ottawa ___ .. 
Be1mrtt, DaYid H ______ .... do _______ · 
Bell, Luella, (infant). __ . Mitchell ___ . 
Bo~·de, Samuel ..... _ .. _. Ottawa ____ . 
lla8sctt, "\Vanen W _ . _.. McPher~on . 
Canfield, John .. ___ ..... Ellsworth __ _ 
Clary, Patrick---------- .... do ______ _ 
Crowley,J."\V ...... ---· Saline ...... . 
Dean, William E. ____ ... Mitchell __ .. 
Dalrymple, II. IL ____ . _. Cloud ______ . 
Deits, Cornelius . __ .. __ . Ellsworth __ _ 
English, N. A. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ McPherson _ 




















20 I Farrow,John-----------~·---do -------~120 00 ~1 Gates,JosiahD ............. do------- 30 00 
22 Hicks,A -·--- ---------- Ellsworth... 400 00 
2:1 Hamilton, Daniel H .... -- .. do ....... 1, 600 50 
24 Harkins, Dennis . . . . . . . . Saline....... 290 00 
2.3 I llenington, O.H _ ------1 Ottawa ..... ! 13415 
26 ' Henington, :Frank .......... do ...... . 
27. Hardy, John ____________ Cloud __ .. .. 
28 Hanson, Peter ..... ____ . Mitchell ___ . 
2€~ Holton, William ________ .... do ..... :. 
29 HillliouRe, Jobn. ___ . ___ . Ottawa ____ . 
30 Jones, L. "\V. _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cloud __ 
31 Kames, George._ ... ___ . Mitcl1ell ___ . 
32 Keller, Milton ...... __ .. Cloucl .. __ .. 























Cash and house goods.__ Sioux .. ____ . __________ ._ 
~t~~~~l~~~i~,- &~.-:::::::: ~ft~l)~e~~~~::::::::::::: _: 
Hou8e goods, &c ...... __ .... do _____________ _____ _ 
Mare, clothing, &c .......•.. do------------ - ·-----
Stock and house goods . ..... . do ............ _ ..... . 
Horo;e and saddle ____ . __ CheyenneanclArapahoe~:~. 
Chairs and dishes_. __ .__ Cheyenne. _________ . _ ... 
llay and house goods.___ Sioux _______ . __________ . 
Team and clothing. ____ . Cheyenne ________ _ . __ ... 
Team and clothing, &c. __ Kiowa _________________ _ 
Team and harness, &c... Cheyenne and Arapahoes 
Hay and provision _. _ _ _ _ <;~1eyenne _________ -.-___ _ 
Medical attendance . __ . _ S1oux __________________ _ 
353 00 ! Team, property, &c .... - ~ Cheyenne ------.--.---. 
473 00 ...... do----------------- CheyenneandArapahoes 
90 00 Produce _ .............. _ Che,yenne _________ .. __ . 
120 00 Gun, &c ....... --------- Kiowa _________________ _ 
















House goods and stock._- ~ Sioux. _________________ _ 
~~~~~~r~-~~~t:~·-~~::: ::: .Ki~~a::::::: :::::::::::: 
Stock, &C--------------- Cheyenne ______________ _ 
Horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pawnee ......... _______ . 
Provision aml property Pawnee~ and Cheyenne . 
destroyed. 
Stock and provision. ___ . Pawnees and Cheyenne _ 
Corn ancl chickens, &c _ _ Cheyenne _________ . ___ . 
Team, harness, &c ... _ _ _ Sioux ......... _ .. ___ . __ . 
Corn, chickens, &c .......... do ... . ___ . ...... ____ _ 
Stock and produce . . . . . . Cheyenne and Sioux . __ . 
Lime, wheat, &c . . . . . . . . Cheyenne ____ .... _ ..... . 
Corn, &c ___________ . __ ...... do _ ..... ____ ..... __ .. 
Horses, br~dles, &c. ____ . Sioux ___________ . ...... . 
Provision and clothing . . Pawnee _ ..... : . ....... . 
l~emarkH. 
Driven from home and robbed, Oct. 13, 186~. 
Charge for fighting Indians not allowed. 
House attacked and robbed, AuO'. 11, Ul68. 
ilusband killed and house robbed, Aug. 12, 1868. 
Son l'illecl ancl house robbed, Aug. 12, 1868. 
'\Vife wounded, two little girlfl captured; o11e month after 
cbildren recovered, Aug. 11, 1868. 
Stock stolen, Aug. 13, 1868. 
Loft home prior to raid, a11d flnstained no loss. 
:Father and mother killed and house robbed, Aug.ll, lctitl. 
Property stolen and driven from homo, Aug. 13,.1868. 
"\Vife taken from home and ravi~hed, house robbed, Sept. 
26, 186tl. 
One man killed and property taken, Oct. 9, 1868. 
Driven from home and property destroyed, Oct. 9, 1868. 
.Attendance upon James S. Morgan while wounded, Oct. 
17, 1868. 
Stock stolen and pi'operty destroyed, Sept. 12, 1868. 
Stock taken and property destroyed, Aug. 14, 1868. 
Driven from home ancl property destroyed, Oct.~. 1868. 
Driven from home, Sept. 26, 18G8. 
Half clay's fight, driyen from home, house robbed, Aug. 
11,1868. 
Do. 
Driven from horne, Aup;. H, 18u8. 
Driven off, Sept. 25, 1868. 
Driven off, Oct. 9, 1868. 
Stock stolen, Oct. 15, 1867; has been witbout team ever 
since. 
Pawnees in 1867, and Cheyenucs in 1868. 
Pawnees in 1867, and Cheycunes in 1868. 
D1·iven from home, Oct., 1868. 
Oct. 12, 1868. 
Driven from home, Oct. 12, 1868. 
Driven from home twice; once Aug. 13, anil. a,~ain O~t. 
13, 1868. 
Driven from home, Aug. 14, 18G8. 
Driven from home, Oct. 13, 1868. 
Stock stolen, Oct. 13, 1868. 

















Rc1Jort of the commission appointccl by the gorc1·nor of Kansas, 0·c.-Continued. 
No. -...r. PS of ehimanls. I Co. m~ty of.llis I .r\m01~nt I Amount I Nature of the cl· im. I By wlu'!-t trill: of Im1iatlS I ltemarks. ..~., a.m ' 1wndence. of claim. allow ell. .r ' · ,t ronnmtted. 
-- - - --- ---- - - - - ---------------------
:H }\'[inns, J~ohPri , . . . . . . . . . . l\fcPltrrson . 
:l:J l\lortilltPr, Da\'itl. ....... Cloud .... _ 
:JG l\frTiritlt', RnmnPl ..... , . Ottawa .... . 
:n 1\1cJ3ritlo, JamNl ............ tlo .... _ .. 
:l8 l\farshall, ~\braham ..... 1\fitl'ltPll ... . 
:l!J l\Iorp;au, Ja1urs S. . . . . . . Cloutl ... _ .. 
40 MclTrnry, Jamrs. . . . . . . Ottawa .... . 
<Jl MiRscl, Th01;n::u;......... :Miteltrll .. _. 
42 1\icComJcll, James .......... flo ...... _ 











H ll\fil hoon, Thomas E ..... 1 .... tlo ....... 1 2,5!):1 00 
45 l\fcCm](', l\fnthrw ..... _ ... _.do ..... _. 
4G McDermott, Eliznl>eth .. ;Hiley ..... .. 
47 1\IcKccYcr, John ...... -. Ellsworth .. . 
48 Nclsou, :Mathias ........ :Mitclwll ... . 
4!) North, John ............ Ellsworth .. . 
GO J>arkt•r, ::;amnf'l E. D .... Ellsworth._. 
51 J>n•scolt, .John I L __ .. _ .. SalinP .. _. __ _ 
52 l'otts .• John ...\. ........... Clon<l. .... .. 
:J~l llN'S, John ........ --.... l\fitchrll . _ .. 
:J.J Tiers, 'l'homas........... )\[itch ell .... 
5:J RPeSP, Dashl.- .. _ ...... Saline .. _. __ _ 
5G Sparkfl, ..,\. S . ....... - __ .. Ellsworth .. . 
57 s~nHll'l'f\Oil, Urorgo ... -.. Ellsworth .. -
Gel Smith,,Tohn S ........... Cloud ...... . 
:J!l f-\mith, .Jolm H ....... _ .~ Clontl .... __ 
(iO Shaw, HimPou ........... Lincoln . ... . 
(il Spring-s, Martlm .. - .. _ . . l\Iil<:lwll ... . 
6:2 Slllith,Eiizu!Jcth ........ Cloutl . .. ... . 
m Hmitlt, llollrrt IY ...... ('lontl ..... .. 
IH Stratto:1. George ........ Ottawa ... _. 
(ij Rtewnrt, 1'1tomas ...... _. Ottawa, .. _ .. 
GG 1:-\haJli'r, George . .... -. _.. Cloml ..... __ 
G7 Smith, .To;:;eph T ... . .... LinPoln. ___ . 




























































l'lfnle, lt::trnPss, &c ....... Kiowa ................ .. 
lln.y, corn, &c ... _______ . Cheyl'Jme and Sioux ... . 
Hay, corn, &r .. -.---. __ . CheyPnne aml Rioux .. _. 
Stock, ltay, &c .. __ ._ . __ ... _._.do .. _. _ .... ___ .. _ .. 
Stock, r c \·olYf'I'R, &c . __ . Cheyenne . . _. __ _ ..... _ . . 
Stock, corn, &c . .... _ _ _ _ Sioux .. ___ ..... _._._ ._._ 
Me<lical attPllllanee .. _ .. I Cheyt'nne aml Sioux .... 
House g:ootls, &c .. ... __ . Sioux . _ .. ___ ........... . 
llorsP, hm.·nes;;, &c. ___ .. Cheymmc aml Arapa-
hoes. 
Oxcit, IWOYisions, &c .. _. Pawnee, Cheyenne, anll 
Kiowa. 
Stock aml tr11t ... _ .... -. Comm1ehe aml Pawnees. 
ITorsPs nnd hny ...... __ . Cheyenne .. __ .. ____ .. __ . 
Slock, haruess, &c ···--- Kiowa···--····-···-----
ProYision and clothil1g .. ChPyPmJc .. _. ___ . _ ..... . 
~g:~:;'tf:.~~···•· ~I~~~~·•• :·••••••·• Narc .. ......... ... . ........ tlo ····-·-··--·····-·· 
IIa.v, &c ................ Sioux .................. . 
Corn and fodtler .. . _. __ ... _.do .. __ . __ . _. ___ .. __ .. 
ITorso . _. ___ ... _ ..... __ . Pawnee. __ ._ .. ______ .. _. 
fr~~~;.:~~: -~~- ~ ~ -_ -. -_ -. ~ ~ ~ ~ . ?.1~~-:·a~~~ :::.-::.: : : : : : : : 
JiousP, goods, mHl stock. Clwyenne antl Sioux . __ . 
Uf::E;.~~:~\~· ~'. • •. • • • • ~,:;i'~"' • ·• • •  •. •: · • 
Jifare .. __ .. __ . ____ . . . __ ..... llo .. _____ . ____ . . ____ _ 
Corn , potatoes, &c ... __ . Chc,,·cmte antl Sionx. _ .. 
Corn, Jiay, &c _____ -. __ .... . _ .1lo _ .. _ . . _______ . _ .. 
llonse, furniturr, &c .. _. ChcyPmte . _____ . _ ... _ .. 
t\?.~~\!:~·~~~~i.~~~(~:·. ~~:: :::::: ~1~ ::::::::::::::::. 
Stork aml other proprrty stolPn, Rrpt. 26, 1868. 
Driven fmm home and proprrty destroyrd, Aug. aml Oet. 
13, 1868. 
Driven from lwme and property destroyed , Oct. 13, l 8GR. 
Do. 
Two sons ~illrtl aml propPrt.r stoh•n, .Ang. 12 mull I, 18oil. 
1\rouml ed, and wife cnptm·cd an:l rn·operty stolen allll 
<kstro,ved, Oct. 1:3, 1868. 
Atteudanctl U})()ll woLmdetl persons in smmm•r aml fall , 
1868. 
Drh·en from lwnw, Oct. 13, 1868. 
Stoek, &r., stolen, Ang. 14,1 868. 
IToi1se lmrued, Jnne 1, 18G8; lH'OYisiou stolen, 1867. 
Stock driven otr by Comanrltcs; ])Ony stolen l1.\1 PaiY-
n ePs. 
Hon;es stolrn and Hay bnrnrtl, Oct.!), 1868. 
Stock stolen, Srpt., 1868. 
llonse robbed, l\fay 27, J 8G8. 
llorses stolen, Oct. 3, 1868. 
llouse l'Oblwfl, Juue, 1868. 
Stock stampc•de<l and drivrn off, SPpt. 3~ mHl Oct. 2,1863. 
llorsPs stohm during a raitl in the month of Oct., 1ei67. 
Stolrn, NoY. 1:J, 1867~ 
DriYl'll from honw, antl}Jl'OllPrt~- ll<•stmyPtl , ~\ ng. 14, 1 8ti8. 
Do. 
IIorse stolen Oct. 1:J, 1867. 
DriYPn from homP and property lll'stroyetl, Dt•c., 1867. 
llorscs Rtampeded and driYl'll off, Oct. iJ, 18G8. 
DriYl'U from l10mc au<l house robbed, An g. 14, 18G8. 
Stock stolPn, Jnnr and SPpt., 1867. 
1\'ife capinrrtl aml house robbed, Aug.lO, 1868. 
Driven from home and house robbed, 'Aug. 12, J 8G~. 
Jlnsl>a.ntl killl'u aml property stolen aml dcstroyl'd, 0• t, 
13, 18ti8. 
Father killed and marr stolPn, Oct. 13, 18G8. 
Drivt'n from home and lll'OJH'rty stoh•u aml <lP~;troyl'tl, 
~\ug. 13 and Oct. 13, 113613. 
Do. 
Honse hm'ltt•cl with contPuh!, ./\u~.l -1, 18GR. 
J)J'iy(•n J'r0111 ho1uc• anil honsP rohbf>cl, ~\ug:. 10, leG~. 
li~ntHt' lun·nt•il, '' H h ''ontPn1M, untl drivPn f•·uu1 honu~, 




















flO SllniJ, Alher·t .... .. ------ ::\Ute h e ll . ___ 
70 Studt, Jacob ------------ Cloud ....... 
71 Virtue, John A.--------. C loud .... . .. 
7:2 \Vabber, Henr-y. _______ . McPherson. 
73 Fisher, E. C __ .--- - .--- . Ottawa-----
... 
7-l La.-ering, Frank M. __ _ . Washington 
75 \ Vooclrutr, Allen D ____ _ . Republic. __ . 
76 Davis, Daniel N ____ . __ . 
- ... do------
77 Haley, Michael ___ .. ___ . Lincoln. ____ 
78 Hewitt, Mrs. Nancy __ . _ Cloud --- ---
79 White, Mar:y ______ . ____ . Mitchell ___ . 
80 Dnff, .J:unes. _________ . __ .. .. do _______ 
Rl Whalen, Nicholas. ___ . __ Ellsworth __ 
82 Ramlall, Lyman and Mitchell . __ . 
MarTin. 
R3 Bacon, DaviLl G-------- - Lincoln . ___ . 
84 .Joinrr, William. ___ . __ .. Mitchell ____ 
R5 Charles, '\Villiam R .. __ . 
.... do-··-·-· 
86 Watson, Robert .. __ . ___ . . __ .do_ .~-_._ 
87 Bartechi, Lena. ___ . _____ Cloud -----· 
R8 Stackhouse, H enry... ... Mitchell ___ . 
8!) Reed, C.HJ- -------- ---- - _Cloud ...... 
90 Hendershot, .James ________ .do . _____ _ 
91 Collins, ·william ___ . ___ . ___ .do ______ _ 
92 Brooks, Gilman D ...... _ .... do .. __ .. _ 
fl3 Burns, ThomaR __ . _. ___ . Saline _____ . 
94 Riley, Marshall F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wallace . __ . 
93 Scoit, .Jorden ............ . ... do ...... . 
96~ -callahan, .J. , alHl Kuzn- . __ .do . _____ _ 
lmck, \V. 




























3, GOO 00 











~lt~~~:;~~·~o~~~~ ~: ~: -~~ii~i:_~~~~~;~~~:: ~ ~ -: 
Provision , &c .. ___ .. ___ . Cheyenne and Sioux. __ . 
Horse. ___ . ___________ ___ Pawnee. _________ ______ . 
House goods, &c .. _ _ _ _ _ _ Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
Stock, ·wheat, &c __ .. _.. Pawnee ____ ...... __ .. ___ 
House gooLls, &c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pn,wnee and Arapahoes. 
Stock ::mel house goods__ Cheyenne. __ .. ____ .. ___ . 










s tocl~ ~ml rn·ovislon - - - .. - - - - - -uo .. - - . - - - 0 - - -_ -- - --
PrOVlSlOn ______ ---- - --· Pawnee .... --··------- -
Stock and provision . . __ . Cheyenne. ______ _ .. ____ _ 
House goods, &c . - - .. __ . Che;rcnne and Sioux - - - -
Mules, hay, &c ... --- ___ ..... __ do _ .. __ ... __ .... - .. 
Horse .... - - ..... -- ..... - Cheyenne ___ .. __ .... -- -
Clothing and provision .. ____ .. do ___ ___ .. ___ .. __ __ 
...... do_----··---------- .... .. do----·------ _____ _ 
Horse, clothing, and pro- _ .. ___ do __ ... _____ .. ___ .. 
vision. 
195 50 Mare, &c . __ . ___ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ do _____ . ____ ______ _ 
~ ~~~ ~g ~~~~,' ~~~~~·- ~~: : ~ ~:: ~ ~ : : : : : : ~~ : : :::: : : : : ::::::: 
-- · --·---· ...... do _______ ---------- ... ... do __ --·---- -- ------
193 00 Horses __ -- __ .. __ .... __ .. Pawnee __ .. __ .... ____ .. 
225 00 - -- ... do _ - - - . _______ . _ _ _ _ Cheyenne . ___ ____ . __ __ _ _ 
295 00 Horses and harness . __ __ .. _. __ clo __ . __ . __ . ____ . __ . 
3, 600 00 Horses ancl hay ___ . _ . __ .. ____ . clo ____ . ___ . ___ . __ _ . 
Driven f't·mn home and prop01·ty destroyeLl, Aug. 14, 1862 • 
Do. 
Driven from home and property destroyed , Oct. 13, 1868. 
Mare stolen, Sept. 25, 1868. 
Foed:i.DJ; settlers, &c., during Indian raids, Aug., Sept., 
:mel v et., 1868. 
Stolen, Aug. 2, 1867. 
Tf~6ren killed, aml dri\cn from home, .Jm1.c and .July, 
Four men killed, one wounded, aucl one woman captured, 
April 28, 1867. 
House robbed, May 10, 1868. 
Husband killed, propert:v stolen and destroyed, Aug. 13 
and 14, 1868. 
llusbaml killed, and daaghter captured, aml property 
destroyed. 
Stock driven off and house robbed, Aug. 13, 1868. 
House broken open anu robbed, March 1, 1868. 
Brother killed and stock run off, Aug. 13, 1b68. 
Wife captured and ravished by about 60 Indians, ancl 
property stolen, Aug. 10, 1868. 
Stock stolen, Aug. 13, 1868. 
Horse stolen, July 14, 1868. 
Date, .June 25, 1868. 
Husband killed and house robbed, Aug. 14, 1868. 
August 14, 1868. 
August 13, 1868. 
August 13, 1868. 
May, 1868, two sons killeu, robbed, and l~ropert.r stolen. 
May 19, 1866, not allowed prior to operatwn of law. 
Horses stolen , Oct. 15, 1867. 
September, 1868. 
Stock stolen, one man killed, Sept. 7, 18GB. 
Horses stolen arrd hay burned, Aug. 22, 1868. 




















6 INDIAN DEPREDATIONS . 
. To his ~Jxcellency JA}IES l\L HARVEY, 
Governor of the State of Kansas : 
The commissioners appointed by your excellency to audit and allow 
the claims of the settlers on the western frontier, for the loss of property 
sustained in the years 1867 and 1868 from Indian depredations, do beg 
leave to make this a continuation of their former report. 
There are some claims yet in the counties of Marion and Butler that 
should have come before this commission, but your commissioners have 
been unable to procure them. 
During the late Indian raids upon the Saline and Solomon Rivers the 
settlers lost a large amount of stock anu other property, but their claims 
do not come within the operations of this law. 
The additional expense of the commission is as follows: 
To Z. Jackson, mileage and per diem ............................ $10 
To E. Baxter, per diem ...... ~ ................ _._.............. 6 




governo•· of t1te State of Kansas to audit and t:tllow the claimtJ of the settlers on the frontiel' fo1' 
,·ing the ycw·s A. D. H:l67 wul 1868, as requirecl by an act passed by the legislatttre cmd approved Mm·ch 3, 
Z res1dence. of ela1m. allowed. · m1tted. R emarks. ·1 Names of the claimants., Co~tyof his I .Amo~nt I .Amount Nature of the claim By what ~nclians com-
-- ------ -------------------:----------------------------------------
981 J. R. Mead ............ --~ Butler ..... - ~ $3Q5 00 I $365 00 99 Hiram .A. HalL .. ... . . . . Shawnee. . . . 2, 400 00 2, 400 00 
100 J. R. Mead.............. Butler .. . .. . 144 00 144 00 
101 Henry Clark..... . . . . . . Cloud....... 150 00 150 00 
Horses and mules ....... Pawnees .... ... ........ . 
-G~~d.~~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~:::::: . ?.~~~3~~~~::: ~ ~:: :::: ::: 










R. W. Smith ................ do ..... .. 
James Hendershot ..... .... . do .... . . . 
.Archibald Bennett ... ..... .. do .. .... . 
Daniel M . Davis ........ Republic . .. . 
J ourl)en Scott. . . . . . . . . . . ·wallace ... . 
Dennis Ryan ............ - shawnee .. . . 
Mary White . . . . . . . . . . . . Cloud .... . . . 
Christina R eed .............. do . .... .. 






2, 864 25 
1, 154 00 
163 00 
225 00 
11~ I William B. G;ray ....... ·I Saline.: .... ·I 325 00 
11;.. Samuel M. F1sher....... Repubhc .... 1, 240 00 
113 Albert Loop ............ Ottawa ... .. 
114 John PowelL........... Mitchell .. .. 
115 John Wear ............. Cloud ...... . 
116 Frank C. Smith . .... . ... Wallace ... . 
117 S. J. Clark & Brother ...... . do ...... . 
118 Eflmuncl R. Falley...... McPherson . 
119 Wm. McDowell ......... Mitchell ... . 














2, 864 25 
stroyed . 
...... d·o ..... . .. .. ............. do .......... . .... . . 
. ..... do ................. ...... do . ..... . .. ...... . . 
. ..... do ............... . ... ... . do ................ . 
...... do ................. Pawnees and Cheyennes. 
Horses and revolver.. . . . Cheyennes ........... .. . 
Stock and goods . . . . . . . . Kiowa and Cheyennes .. 
Stock and house goods . . Cheyennes ............. . 
163 00 Horses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ . 
225 00 Horses, &c........ .... . . Cheyennes and .Ararm-
hoes. 
325 00 ...... do ................. Pawnees .............. .. 









Property stolen and de-
1
1 •••••• do ....... ... ... ~- .. 
stroyed. 
. ..... do ....................... do .............. . . . 
...... do . ... . .... ............ .. do .. ..... ... ..... . . 
Horses ........................ do ................ . 
Machine and stock ............ do ............. . 
Stock and clothing, &c .. Kiowa .............. . 
Stock, provisions, &c. . . . Cheyennes. 
Stock, service, &c....... Osage. 
0 
Stock forcibly driven off, March 19, 1868. 
Stock driven off in Ellis County, Kansas, .August, 1867. 
Goods forcibly taken, .April 4, 1868. 
Jm1e, 1867, and .August, 1868. 
May 10, .A. D. 1868. 
.August 14, .A. D. 1868. 
Do. 
.April30, 1867, and .August 16, 1868. 
One man killed and property stolen, September 12, 1868. 
Camp attacked and team captured, September 8, 1867. 
Not allowed; allowed in former report. 
Horses stolen, .August 14, 1868. 
.Property stolen, July, .A. D. 1868. 
Property stolen, October 15, 1867. 
Property stolen and destroyed, May 19, 1867, and .August 
8, 1868. 
Property stolen and destroyed .August 13 and14, 1868. 
l'roperty stolen and destroyed August 14, 1868. 
Do. 
Property stolen November 19, 1868. 
Property stolen and destroyed .August 21, 1868. 
Property taken and destroyed September ~8, 1868. 
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